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Pressure on Raiders and X-fflen stand tall
from the floor and held national 

to the Friday night gome but the feom guar{j viruj Gurunlian to 17. 
character of the contest was Boj, Aucoin with 14 and Andy 
markedly different. Instead of
trailing by a bunch at half time and Raiders in double figures, 
playing tough in the second half,
UNB's Red Raiders were .in the pajj t^e Red Raiders a compliment j 
game right to the end. before the game saying "I would 1

Led by Greg Winston, the 6'8" ^ate to play you with a big man | 
centre for St. F.X., the X-Men UNB's depth showed as everyone 
jumped to an early 10-0 lead. The ployed and scored while St. F.X. j 
Raiders scratched and clawed ployed most of the way with si* j 
back to trail only by 2 at half-time and g0y all of their scoring from 
45-43. Scott Devine again led the

The score was almost identical

Cheom with 12 were the other

St. F.X. Coach, Steve Koncholski,

1

their starters.
Final score: St. F.X. 97 UNB 81 
The Raiders are on the road

resurgence.
The second half began the way 

the first one did. Winston and Ryan again this weekend ploying in 
seemed to score at will. They both Sackville against arch rival Mt. A
ended the game with 21 points tc on Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m.
lead their team. However, UNB q0 Monday night they ore in
has gained the reputation of never Unity, Maine for a rematch of their
quitting and fighting harder under tough encounter with Unity 
pressure. The game got physical College, 
and the Raiders seemed to thrive
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Next home action will be ■ 
on it. Instead of being intimidated ag0inst 1978 CIAU Champions St. 
by the larger, highly flying X-Men, Mary's University Huskies on
UNB gave it right back and Saturday, February 10 at 8 p.m.
gradually the lead diminished.

It was anybody's gome until the 
final two minutes. The difference
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and Sunday, February 11 at 3 p.m.
Photo by Shaver

at that point was only six points. 
Then a couple of turnovers and 

late fouls made the lead Sainte-Rnne is victorioussome
comfortable for X down the
stretch.

Scott Devine led all scorers with 
27 points before fouling out late in 
the game. He shot 75 percent

be and was a very rough and 
physical game. In a do or die 
situation UNB surged ahead 3-1 by 
the end of the opening period. The 
second period saw Dal T.Y.P. come 

with the intention of 
intimidating the lighter UNB 
squad, the strategy worked and 
but for the strong play of Steve 
Brown, Pat Lee and Ken Gaudet, 
T.Y.P. would have led more than 
5-3 heading into the final period.

Coming back strong in the third 
period, UNB almost won the game 
when Rod Stackhouse hit the 
crossbar with a shot in the final 
minute of the game. The teams 
ended in a 5-5 draw and T.Y.P. 
advanced to the final against 
Sainte Anne, which ended the 
tournament on Saturday with a 
perfect 3-0 record.

The championship final which 
was played Sunday, should have 
been a good, hard hitting game 
and would have been except for 
the savage play of one player 
which necessitate the curtailment 
of the game. The championship 
trophy compliments of Gland's 
Brewery, was presented to the 
"Flying French" from Sainte Anne 
on the basis of their 10-2 lead 

t when the game was called off. 
f. The UNB team will play in the 
i Maritime Championships at Uni-
■ versite Sainte Anne at the end of
■ March. The tournament will 
F involve teams from as far away as 
I Edmonton, Alberta and the team is 
L hopeful it can place quite highly.

TOURNAMENT SCORES

université Ste Anne of Church annually hosts the Maritime Gaudet, who played extremely 
Point N S captured the UNB Championships entered the gym wel1 the entire tournament kept 
Invitational FlooUteâkey Tourna- in typical lasion. They always UNB In th, game with a sene» ol 
ment last weekend (Jan 27 28) enter prior to a game to the tunes great saves, 
with a convincinq 10-2 victory over of a bagpiper who travels with the After losing it s opening game, 
Z DaltoÏÏ M ° t~m7„7: learn a” ?a,l I,cm there In,a th.l, -he UNB squad w„ tacriwdh the 
championship final. UNB took the French Canadian fight song. It is c necessity of winning back to back 
consolation linal o,.r the D-lhau- fairly ^express,., spectacle ,c

Sainte Anne had built up a 5-2 The game against Dalhousk 
The tournament opened Satur- lead halfway through the seconc Pharm. should have posed UNB no

d^r^Kstingdr, N-J» ^ tï ÏÏ

hockey! Université Sainte Anne, in about midway through the final f.CPgame which waslojallpv. 
what was later described by the stanza. With 1:32 to play in the immediately after, p ayed the
Sainte Anne coach and athletic gome and UNB playing with two «TÏàte
rlirortnr Jean Duoerreoult as the men 1° fhe penalty box. Sainte saw ^a’ Pharm ..core two late

Anne scored the winner on a play goals to even the score at four 

which UNB goaler Ken Gaudet had apiece. 
whkh no chance. Earlier in the game, The Dal T.Y.P. game promised tc

N.B. out
i

Winter Games
sie College of Pharmacy Team by o 
12-8 score.UNB hosts a mens gymnastics 

ompetition this Saturday, Feb. 3. 
he meet will be held in the UNB 
.outh Gymnasium, with the first 
fvents beginning at 12:00 noon, 

competiting will be UNB, Uearns
le Moncton, Dolhousie University, 
is well os the winter games teams 
or N.B., N.S. and P.E.I. This will be 
he only meet held at UNB this 

and spectators should be 
reated by seeing some fairly 
fxciting gymnastics. The strongest 

Dolhousie University, will

years.
The Sainte Anne team,ear

fflacLean in actionearn,
,e led by Shawn Healey, a medal 
vinner in previous CIAU and 
lational championships, 
leamon, a third year computer 
cience student at UNB and Rick 
Veiler a freshman BPE student 

both done well in competit-
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ion earlier this year. Dan and Rick 
iave both qualified as members ol 
he N.B. Winter Games teams 
lick as weFT as senior John 
5'Keefe are still a bit short of 
Itialifying for this years CIAU 
.eet, while Dan has already 
cached the 36 point standard 
acessary to qualify.
The N.ft. winter games teanr 

ncludes three other gymnasts 
Fredricton. They are Jamie
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rom
tocKinnon, Terry Noel, and Rudy 
tocek, all students at F.H.S. The 
ixth member of the N.B. Winter 

team is Keith Pelerine 
Harrison Trimble High 

;iool. Lost week in Moncton, the 
S. W.G. team narrowly edged 
a N.B. W.G. team 172 to 169. 
is week at UNB, the N.B. team 
pes to reverse this result.

■ :.v Université Saint Anne 6 
Dal T.Y.P. 8 
Dal. T.Y.P. 3 Université Sainte 

Anne 6

UNB i 
Dal. Pharm. 3

I*»*'jmes
Dal Pharm. 4 UNB 
Dal T.Y.P. 5 
Dal Pharm 9 Univ. Sainte Anne 18
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r • ^ CONSOLATION FINALütîâ 1-A 1

Dal Pharm 9UNB 12
J'"- 'or further information regora- 

^ the competition contact:
-nold Eagle

CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
Ken MacLean in the net during inter collegiate hockey action against 
Mount Allison Photo by Shaver Univ. Sainte Anne lODal T.Y.P.INB

one: 453-3532 \
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